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! adduced that casts a shadow on any indi- heard end Mr. King was seen struggling 
, vidual affected by the file, and while pub- ! in the water, 

lie opinion is running in one channel, there ; No one had seen him fall over-board, 
is the fair possibility that all may be en The steamer was stopped and a boat put 
tirely mistaken. out, but as he could not swim, he sank

| for the last time before help reached him. 
DIPUlQIlPTn I *^r‘ hved in Milltown (N.. B.) and
lilunlDUv 1 U ! had been in the employ of the company

Richibucto, July 2^—Mrs. York King,: for about three years Be leaveé his wife 
of Providence. (R. I.)„ with little daugh- »°d two email children. The body has ;
ter, Ruth, and baby Jekn, are visiting clnce becn found-___
her parents, Mr. and* Mrsf R. H. Davis.

Miss Emma Brown, of Aspen, Colorado, 
is visiting ’ her aunt, Miss Phinney.

Miss Margaret Graham, of Main River, 
who has been teaching in Providence (R. bate court proceedings today before Judge

va- J. M.. McIntyre were as follows:
On petition of T. Frederick Wood, of

Fruit Cures 
Constipation
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES iff

1 "Fruil-a-tives” cure Constipation because 
they are Fruit Juices in Tablet form.

«asï ■ *1^
I: i â Constipation fheans a disor- takes place when 

dered liver. When the liver the juices of apples, 
is weak, bile is lacking. And oranges, figs and 
it is the bile—yhich tJj/e-tfotBr prunes are com- 
excretes—that flows hfto th^X bined. 
i/^testine/ and 
mVvesI the lowels.

Fruit is tlft great 
livlr tlnic. lit in- 
vigprams tlS liveo 
and cam^slmpire 
bile to flow imothe 
bodels. X

‘f/l/M- HAMPTON.
Hampton, Kings county, July 24.—Pro-

Brown and Mrs. James Brown, are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. E. B. Buckertield.SALISBURY Commissioner LaBillois. Matters of an un-

impôt tant and routine nature were dis- !•)> 18 spending a small portion of her
^dow andn°itb!a of-Newcastiei Westfield, farmers and S. Theodore Hold- '
will be disposed of to allow members to J fewdaysmtowm. tower
leave on the St.. John train tomorrow oamuei Li. otpeer anq op.jub. w ___ j ’
evening Tomorrow members of the gov- liam Storer, of New \ork, are visiting of Cartere Point, Westfield, farmer, de-1
evening, lomorrow memoers oi me gov Storer > e ceased, signatures to which were proved;
eminent will visit the exhibition stables storer. iand insnect the government horses recent-1 James Amiraux, who has been m the by James M. Campbell, one of the wit- | 
lv imported ' Klondike for some years, is visiting his nesses, letters testamentary were granted

Governor Tweedie is npt expected to be Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Amiraux ^^te valucd at $400 realty and $100
hare to attend this meeting of the gov- Arthur Leger is home from Moncton, personalty. No proctor.
^rnmpnt ' having injured- arm in the I.- C. R. On petition of Janie A. Connors, widow,eminent. . ® J ~c tt„i  —..

Mrs. Leonard C. Kelly is dead at Stan- works.

r J'S-i 'zgrisz “ x i asru

“Fruit-a-tives” 
are free from cal#^Salisbury, N. B., July 23—John B. Gay- 

nor, who is located at Torrington (Conn.), 
is spending a few weeks’ vacation at his
home here, after an absence of some five Hopewell Hill, July 22—The death oc- 
or six years. Mr Gaynor, before going curred a few days ago, from spinal men-
to the United States, was traveler for a mgitis, of the little daughter of Mr. and
St. John wholesale house for a time. Mrs. King Milton, o: Hillsboro, formerly

Rev. Milton Addison, of Chipman (X. of this village. The child was four years
B,), preached m the Baptist church at of age, and much sympathy is expressed
this place Sunday evening. He was a for- to the family in their bereavement, 
mer pastor of this church, and was warm-. i-be picnic in connection with the 
]y greeted by his many friends. ! Methodist church, was held at the Cape

A very successful picnic, under the aus- ■ Rocks on Friday, and was largely attend- 
pices of the Methodist church, was held at ded, over ninety being present. Teams 
Colpitts, Albert county, a few miles from were provided for all who wished to at- 
this village, on Saturday last. George W., tend, and a very pleasant day was spent. 
Fowler, member for Kings-Albert, and the j Percy H. Russell is ill at his home here 
local members for Albert, Messrs. Osman 'v‘th typaoid fever. Dr. Marven, of Hills

boro, is in attendance.
Robert E. Stewart returned home to

day, after enjoying a visit to Moncton 
and Springhill.

Miss Emily Cox, of Truro, is visiting 
friends in the village.

Miss Hazel Coy,of Gage town, who has been 
the guest of Miss Ethel Peck for the past 
two weeks, left for her home this morn
ing.
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‘Fruit-,HOPEWELL HILL mel, cascar: 
and otj 
irriti

ina
have Already owel 

T They are 
ntraied fruit 

Ices with valuable 
tonics and internal 
antiseptics added.

“Fruit-a-tives” 
move the bowels 
regularly and easily 
every day — and 

thus cure Constipation.
50c. a box—6 boxes for $1.50. Sent on 

ipt of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

Pruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa. 103

.
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thousands oA
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flurgati-wes, 
powhers and purg
ing tineral waters, 
nevlr reach the 
liverl They irritate 
the b*vels and FQ.
to moV. Tha^?c 
harm. 'They NEVER do any 
PERMANENT good.

“Fruit-a-tivps” are fruit 
juices—in which the medicinal 
action is many times Intensified 
by the wonderful change which

* On petition of Janie A. Connors, widow, 
; and David Smith, both of Upham, éxecu- 

Mrs. Thomas ’1 Black, widow of Sen-! tors under the will of the late William
mat-1 A. Connors, of Upham, farmer, deceased,

which was made 
'of the wit-

lib. nuuutl y_.io.iv> a.***.* , letters testamentary wtre issued on
Richibucto. July 24—Sunday morning, while an estate valued at $1,000, all personal

peopi.
fe fa.
#

themÏ;
nerally do

formerly resided at Cardigan, and is sur- tw0 t,0ys. Frank Keltic and Dan. McCafferty, pronerty. No proctor.SraeumsuLt •-?v .“t wj T r nr j that the boat, which they at first thought the late John Moser, of Havelock, teacher,
this city, and James, of ood an . to be only leaking a little, was in reality deceased, letters testamentary were grant-

^ngL0gAg!e’shM.reth? sltuLonTaïse?,: : ed to Nathan C. Ryder and J. W. Man- 
ous. Fortunately both buys could swim, but ning,

_ . ., ., _ , , _ ... the weight of their wet clothing was such aTorbrook, N. S., July 24—The Presbyterian jrawback that their strength was soon almost 
church at Lunenburg Is -being renovated and exhausted. They were, rescued just in the 
eu arged nick of time by some men in a boat.

More than 500 delegates are expected to be Mlsa Dickinson, of flalloway, is visiting 
., . , at the Maritime Baptist convention, 6er slster Mrs Ranklne McKinnon.

?S h..i3 i° mefw. at Wo ,vllle in August. Brnest Halstead, of Winnipeg, arrived in The attendance this year is unusually large town yesterday to join Mrs. Halstead, who 
on account of the increased number of dele- has since January been visiting her mother, gates arising from the union of the Baptists , Mrs Wm Hudson.
with the Free Baptists. ! Rev. J. B. Ganong, fteld secretary for the

Harvey Beals, who was arrested last week Sunday school Association; who returned 
at Digby for being in the possession of the about three weekB ago (r0m the world's con- 
horse aad carriage stolen from the barn of ntIon ,t Rome, will be in Buctouche this 
a Mr. Cross, of New Minas, on the 7th Inst., evenlng and address a convention of the 
and brought to Kentville, has been sent up Sunday debool workers In Wellington parish. 
t0Î.Jr .*■ , _ ! He will go north next day, returning to ourThe large apple warehouse of William C. r0unty Sent 6 Hamiltofi, at Grand Pre, was struck by county bept' 6‘ 
lightning last week. The building, which is 
108 feet long, was badly shattered. The 
lightning ran the whole length, drawing 
the bolts holding the side of the building to 
the uprights.

The house occupied by Mrs. Gilliatt at 
Bear River was burned last Thursday. Mrs.
Gilliatt, who is a very old lady, narrowly 
escaped with her life.

Counterfeit five and ten cent pieces are in 
circulation at Annapolis Royal. They are

amng those present. Inand Ryan, were 
the evening G. A. Colpitts/B. A., gave an 
interesting address on his recent trip to 
the mother country.

Rev. R. W. Ferguson, Mrs. Ferguson 
and son, of River Glade, were in Salis
bury on Monday, the guests of the for
mer’s brother, Rev. H. H. Ferguson.

J. E. Stultz, of the Salisbury butter fac: 
tory, and Mrs. Stultz, spent Sunday with 
friends at Havelock.

Mrs. Robert Prescott, of Bais Verte, is 
spending a few days in Salisbury, the 
guest of her father, P. J. Gray, sr.

P. J. Gray, jr., of the Depot House, 
who has been ill for a few days, is able 
to be out again.

The Westmorland county Sunday school 
convAition will be held in the Methodist 
^church at this place on Thursday and Fri- 
iday of this week. Among the prominent 
Sunday school workers who will be pres
ent will be the field secretary, Rev. J. B. 
Ganong, who recently returned home from 
the world's Sunday school convention at 
Rome.

Miss Taylor, of Moncton, is spending a 
|few days in Salisbury, the guest of Dr.
, end Mrs. H. -A. Jones.

Mrs. Amasa Eagles and her sister, Miss 
.Dorothy Cochran, of Boston, arrived in 
Salisbury on Friday and will spend the 
summer with their mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Cochran.

Frank Wheaton, of the I. C. R., Monc- 
j4on, is spending a few days at his home 
(here.

dfrwtaJmx
■ TORBROOK executors under the will, on an 

estate valued at $3,895, all personalty. A. 
A. Wilson, proctor.

Estate of the late George M. Ryan, of 
Hampton, railway mail service superin
tendent, deceased, on petition of Martha 
Ryan, widow, and Allan W. Hicks, execu
tors named in the will, letters testamen
tary were granted on an estate valued at 
$5,000, of which $2,000 is realty and $3,000 
personalty. G. O. D. Otty, proctor.

Estate of the late Amelia Hill Drum
mond, of Springfield, widow of Alexander 
Drummond, deceased, on petition of Mary 
Colwell, widow of David Colwell, of Nor
ton, deceased, letters of administration 
were issued on an estate valued at $500 
personal property. Fowler k Jonah, proc
tors..

Estate of the_ late Wesley Spragg, of 
Springfield, farmer, deceased, Lemuel J. 
Tweedie administrator, files his accounts, 
but awaiting arrival of petition no cita
tion ordered. G. H. Belyea, proctor.

Fending arrangements between the par
ties interested the question of the settle
ment of the Henry S. Parlee estate case 
has been adjourned for three months.

O* (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.)
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presentThe schooner Virginian, of Parrsboro, 
is loading plaster here for Red Beach 
(Me.), for Chas. D. Shaw. GHASTLY FIND 

IN THE WATER 
AT MONTREAL

SHORTER SPAN 
ACROSS THE FALLSNEWCASTLE.

Newcastle, July 23—At Douglastown, 
by Rev. F. C. Simpson, at the manse, on 
Saturday evening, two couples were united 
in marriage, the two young ladies having 
very lately come out from Sundsvall, 
Sweden. Charles Eric Longberg and 
Miss Aina Eveline Margarite Lindgren 
were one of the contracting couples, and 
the other were Erland Leonard Erlander 
and Miss Johanna Stadiu. Both will live 
at Nordin, where there is a large Swedish 
colony.

Miss Queenie Way, of Amherst, is visit
ing Stationmaster and Mrs. I. B. Humph
rey.

e
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MONCTON Hon. C. H. LaBillois Speaks of 
the Proposed New Bridge- 
Work in Other Parts of 
Province.

Moncton, N. B., July 23—Arthur Mac- 
Guire, secretary to General Traffic Man
ager Tiffin, has been transferred to the 
Montreal district freight agent’s office tem
porarily.

poorly made, and are easily detected. I Leblanc while catching for the
At the meeting of the Maritime Board of Victorias m the local base ball league

Trade in St. John on Aug. 21, the Berwick gave this evening, had his shoulder slight-
”Thredn0dfcesTsTrydeofWi!T £5 fractured in two p!ac<* by.being struck
vice in that part of the Annapolis Valley by a foul tip. LeBlanc was compelled to
west of Kentville.” retire from behind the bat, but pluckily
o,Tthhee MstlÆt' AhnanSaÆnÆ6 remained in the game to the finish taking

The apple crop in the valley w;l! not be his place in the outfield. He will be out
as large as early reports indicated. Unless 0f the game for some time.
below athehave7aaealnOn°?hi othe^Vd“the M. Lodge, secretary of the New Bruns- Rothesay July 24.-A gentleman from 
hay crop is considerably better than was an- wick Petroleum Company, who has been in Kingston had a suggestion to make a few 
ttelpfrtea. England the past six months trying to in- days ago, when enlarging upon the attrac-

F. M. Logan. B.8. A.. atfOne time manager ^ capitallsts in the oil industry, is tivenees of that place, which perhaps is
commissioner of live stock on his way home and is expected to arrive worth attention. -He said that during the

in a few days. F. W. Sumner, president ”>°et inviting season of the year the mag- 
of the company, says he knows nothing of “lticent school building erected by. Sir
the rumor that English capitalists are to William Macdonald is unoccupied. “Why
take hold of the oil industry, and cannot could it not be used, he said, as a gov-

Hartlaxid, N B. July 24-Addon Major, 8a£hat w^tmoriand comtyXouncil met'in ton with its splendid si tuition, cool.breeîy
:8r wL’irrel^tSTy

Sheriff Foster, on a warrant charging him To- Fredericton, where it is insufferably hot
with forgery. The boy was brought before * , illness Councillor William iQ the summer time. The equipment of the
Justice Barnett this morning, but after county W Kingston school is splendid and in fact
hearing the deposition of two witnesses, P , the oportunity presented is too good to
the examination was postponed until to- or *°uu were pas be overlooked/'
morrow at 2 o’clock. —— There is much truth in the words of

George G. Milbury and Hedly V. Mil CT MARTINS this Kingston boomer and it may be Mr.
bury, who operate Fleming’s mill at the 0,1 Kidner, the director of manual training
south end of the village, laid the informa- gt .Martins, July 34—On Tuesday evening f0j- this province, will look into the mat-
tion. It appears that Major worked two Mr and Mrs W H. Rourke entertained a tgr 0{ collree such a departure could not
days for the Milbun-s, wnan he asked for Thig evenlng there was a large gathering be made until next summer and then with 
hifi time, which was given him in the i Qf young people at the home of Isaac Melvi ; frequent and quick connection with the 
form of an order upon James K. Flem-; while another large company assembled at train6 ^ the aid of the new steamship 
ing for $2, dated July 17. The order was Rev H v DaV|es. of Hamilton (N. Y.), and ferry service Kingston will be very
written in pencil and it is alleged that ! arrived on Tuesday evening and will spend convenient to reach.
the figures were raised to $18, which a part of his vacation hero^ There is likely to be an interesting meet-
amount Mr Fleming gave Major a cheque vll]e school ia Tiaiting friends here. ing in the village school house next Mon-
for. Later Major displayed an order bear- John Me. O. Power, of St. John, is visiting day evening when the trustees will ask for 
ing Milbury’s name and calling for $8 from hl8h°'dn^>”euJ"®'the ,.a(,erBhiD -, Wendel! instructions and authority to build an ad- 
Fleming. This order Reed Chase, to ac- j Bentley wbo have been spending a coupla dition to the present school building. The
commodate him, cashed. The deponents of weeks at McColough Lake, broke camp and plans of Architect Brodie are ready and
allege that this was a forgery, pure and returned to town on Wednesday. tenders are invited for the work. The
simple. • j ■ j ——— figures of the tenderers will be ready for

The Major boy, who is held in custody at QTFPHFN submission to the meeting,
by the deputy-sheriff is a son of James 0,1 Oltrnun. It is not unlikely that the question of
Major, a respectable, hard working man. gt. Stephen, July 24—Alta Adams of Fred- sewerage for the village of Rothesay will

Horace R. Nixon, who lost his stock erlcton is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. become a live quefltion in the near future,
and household goods when the Henderson Nemard’ Murchie, of Kankana (Wis.), after Such an improvement xvill have the ardent 
building was burned, last week nas de- ! an absence of six years, has returned and is support of Capt. Calhoun, who has plenty 
tided to build. He has purchased the spending a few weeks with his father, Henry „f rea60n8 to urge that the people give
Henderson lot, which has a forty-foot j1 Mlgg ^lzzle Todd who is employed as the matter serious consideration,
front on Main street, and runs to the stenographer in Taunton (Mass.), is enjoying There is to be a concert in St. Paul’s
river, and will at once begin the erection two weeks' acatlon with her parents at Mill-| Sunday 6chool r00m Thureday evening in
of a 40x60 building, two stones and ,a half Mrs George J. Clarke is visiting friends i aid of the Natural History Society of St. 

x, T , ™... ., t high, with a large basement. W hether ; jn gt. Andrews. John. The Mamuwa Club, assisted by
Newcastle, July 25—Wilbur McLean, the building will be of brick, concrete or J S. Lord. Who is employed in the office ! , , d oth ulent wili : the con.proprietor of the Royal hotel, is being pro- of prissed ateel exterior, he has hot yet °afn°anong Bros“ EPent Suna^ at Deer Is” ! ‘°C“. ^ °tber U ’ gI'6 the C°n 

secuted for a third offence against the decided. In the meanwhile he is having Dr. James Grant, a medical missionary to The bridge at Mènan’s Cove has been 
Scott act. a store fitted up in the second story of1 China Is enjoying his leave of. absence at . , that teams can

Miss Annie MacAulay went to Amherat McAdam’s new building, which is directly :--old home 0 d RMge^ joh chm supenutendenf^s Itructed that
this morning to visit her sister, Mrs. Al- opposite his old stand. guest of Miss Eva Fraser. permanent repaire be made
fred Bowser. Keith & Plummer will rebuild, but are ' MIs. Gladys GIfford of Taunton iMass.K is geaton is spending a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bourque have gone to ' undecided what material they will em- KL wtmney the guest of his son 4 Seaton at FairMoncton for a fortnight’s vacation. ploy. , “Sse^ Kaîhleen Hill. Mary Grtamer and eigh8Ue9t °£ h“ 6°n’ A’ ’eat°n’ at
Mrs. T. LeCouffe has gone to Campbell- H. N. Boyer has a plan for the utilisa- Sadie Enright will be the guests of Miss * ’ Fairweather ha£ Das6ed ,x„

ton to visit her husband's relatives. tion of his jot which he ^ not yet ready EuIj!ce Bart,ett' at BarUett 8 MlllB- Bext Herbert Fairweather has passed the ex
Rev. Father P. W. Dixon was last night éclore, but on the re^r portion of it ^rte men empioyed by McManus * Com- Z T

presented with an address and a well-filled wm at once put up a building to accom- Pany on the water works here., stopped work ® p 38 P . ne, ■
purse of gold by his congregation, just be- modate the Hariland Monument Works. ^"relmaAy.^7 Cla‘m h3Ve “0t been L’Jn,ton Gubert ^ident maater for
fore the reverend gentleman was to leste giba Arser has bought -out the building Will MeVay who, with his father. Joseph grammar school in Ber-
for a holiday in Ireland. and stock 0f T J Hurley and has taken MeVay. have just completed the new build- a°me time at the grammar school in Ver-

Kewcastle Tulv 25—The trial of Henrv • c TV . i, ■ i, •/ “ ing for the Royal Bank of Canada at Am- thier-en-Haut m Quebec, is coming to-Newcasue, Juij a the trial ot tienry p066e.610n of the store. He will fit it up herst (N. S.). arrived home today. Rotheeav College for Bovs as one of its
t. Niven on the chaise of conjugal union especja]]y for the hardware trade. C. W. Young has. gone to Denver (Col.) witb' high recommen-
and adultery with Minnie Hinton, began | r. e McLauchlan the printer al- A lare<“ number will go with the Thistles masters. He comes with high re coalmen
before Judge McLatchy ye.terday, and ! rpadv fa8 a bundmg uTând endosed and to Grand Manan on Thursday, if the day be dations from the head master of the school
ended at noon today Allan Davidson, «£ to be' doing ^b v^ork nex°t w«k Robert Hamiiton and daughter Haze, "
for the prosecution, and E. P. \\ llliston (.jnie are spending a few weeks at the Ledge, Duf- teacher and disciplinarian.
t0r ^eLrDnf'he^hnsb^nd11 Th^i^ge's Xo new evidence leading to a solution ^mÎs. Alfred Towers, who successfully un-1
was m favor of her husband. The judge s of tbe fire mystery is forthcoming, hut the derwent an operation at Chipman Memorial FAIRFIELD
charge was neutral. The jury, after be- ■„ h thoroughly investigated H°sPltal- has so tar recovered as to he able rmnr IL.LU
ing out fifteen minutes, announced a W q doubt that the fire was ‘VareM Newnham”? me^c'p ‘r*'offices Fairfield, St. John county July 23-Mrs. O.
diet of not guilty on either court. Miss , . ct Tnhn with hk wifP »rp tho v„pct n L. Haney and little daughter Helen, who
Hinton was then put on trial. Her ac- purpose y , vén. Archdeacon Newnbàm and Mrs. Newn- have ^heeu^ visiting^relatives here.^have-re-
quittal is a foregone conclnsion. ----------------------------- ■■ ham at the rectory "Sff Men McPartland Vent last week

K ClifC Snill i of Mr. and Mrs. C. F HuesUs"’Marks sfreet! very pleasantly with friends in St. Martins.
T? f . .11 , v . , rnrnmiftTnM A3»>LK I 3 uUUL I Mrs. J. S. Chipman, president of the N. «wjiS McWhinney
Ever stop to think what caused your FREDERICTON .. . . 1 B. and P. E. I. Woman’s Missionary Society, at Beechwodd.

IhcBkiadhee? JC hh ATFPIAI organized an auxiliary at McAdam yesterday.
Probably not. Then look to the bowels Fredericton, N. B July 23-On Sun- 13 iUftl ChlrtL O8^.^. offhemar'itime6

and stomach and you 11 find plenty of day night or early Monday morn- -------- provinces oil Canada will be held here from
cause Chances are you’ll find constipa ing St. Ann’s church was entered by some „ ... ... . i Aug. 12 to 15. The Grand Encampment willtion, liver is eluggiah-etomach orobui- Party or partis and the poor box had It Call Be Weighed ! SS
dened with haM-dige^ffood. been pried open and its contents taken. Boston man says the Soul can be °’elock

No wonder you fre ddM, tired, re*tt<**= There was every, evidence that the other . T. knov/H tllls bppanKF Nas ,ARe^e,ka,h Assembly will open its session at
day and night. f \ parts oi the church nad been visited, bu: before ^id aitor ?t°s WIFE MURDERER GOES

You need the clèa-nsing mflueneeiof Dx. , nothing else appears to have been taken. . 3 o’clock, when it will have a lodge of in-
Hamilton's PJls wLoh cureVair qtAditio,,. The communion vessels in the vestry nad v lhg’ weight this investigator gives for S‘’The'grand lodge will open its sessions in
in short order. 1 J n°t ^e<^n touch^d and everything went to an average 0uman soul is two ounces. the Masonic hall on Wednesday morning, at ____ _ ture of oil and for that purpose the

Being natiraj v«e$ta.bk ehow that it w«us money that wae sought. rhi -he eort of fool science that some 10 o’clock. On Wednesday evening a public T , 00 r, were nracticallv illimitable Heremues, Idle key which opens the large door of the is more to the point to ^‘“«rVss^ Me « gRS n/gm^'hang^ h!”1 fL thTm'ur" Z thought V in 1 resident general with eomplete control of
great power, Wt thfVare ha|n ieM Thej- church is a na^ie and heavy une. A. te„ u6 how t0 maintain a lief thy body- by Mayor A. I. Teed, and other addresses . ® ’f h; wif last, 4 ,’,t whom he very valuable deposit which could be used i the internal administration of Korea and
bviaUZr6Ctnnt?i:s™u@oT, drafh Mr' Roberto6 m^d^hT ^ t0 WeUj- 4, «£ MM ™d of infidelity. Baling was re- fortoel, paving or roofing. When a rail- , officers of the Korean
liver ®fd bowl^ In %isequ»n* food d ath - r. K m d his key and tQ do good work and keep evf lastingly at at 4 0'CioCk the officers will be elected, and signed and marched cheerfully to the way was built, which he thought would government. .
properly digeafcd, the %x.a | ■are and could not hnd it. On Monday moramg lL Ï at 8 o'clock Jhat evening the officers will be scaffold singing, -'ln the Cross I know I’m not be long from now, the manufacture 11 is reported that, easy compliance of
mourtiiing, thlbody is\ept sing and be verger found m the church yard a door health is the result olpoor blood. ln^al,|dteXn V B July o4_DWNew- anchored.” Diath resulted almost instant- of oil would be greatly facilitated. the Korean government w, h Japan sde-
reeiets disease.! X f large key and applying it to the door lock lf you let your blood get pie and thin, / jf ,,’ , y U' . ew ,v fr_ „ broken neck I __________ ________________ mands was due to the fact that the terms

Headaches nekr know* to lose who found that it was that lock’s key. !,Ln ,11 the oftaus of the bliv are sure,c0™be W\ ^rcy Metmore were m town ly from a broken neck. t J --------------- ' were much easier than were apprehended.
use Dr. HamihX/s PülsXn.lEhas fact Theodore H. Brewer, a blacksmith, who ' ,0 “et weak. I 1 today/nd have made arrangements to---------- „ I ■■ I AILED FOR TRAMPLING The removal of the deposed emperor to
is vouched for hi the Ass’! Jr. of the has been employed putting spark arresters terrozone ii the remedy. V f baveX-e bt!°re h?c trams r“n mt.°.C’ ,P’ <1 S wd It All a« J ... . _ Tokio was not included in the demands.
Poultry Success llagazine « grringfield. in the high chimney of the York and Sun- j.'errozone il the quickest, Jjrtm" h<1re begmnmg Aug. IsL .4n 3j|3i HOI IljO frHv "jg ON AMER CAN FLAG
O., Mr. J. H. CaJllder, whoVilre: “No bury Milling Company’s new mill at Gib- and blood -bulder; thousands bS^en htted up ,n the C. P. R. Go
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Body of Unknown Man Floating With 
Throat Cut from Ear to Ear.*

Montreal, July 23—Cut ojien within an 
inch of both ears, the gaping throat of a 
man, whose body was found floating down 
the river near Point Aux Trembles at 11 
o’clock this forenoon, presents another 
case of either suicide or crime.

This ghastly discovery was made by 
Joseph Giroux of Point Aux Trembles 
while rowing in the river engaged in pick
ing up pieces of wood floating on the 
water. While just opposite the Point Aux 
Trembles power house of the Montreal 
terminal railway, Giroux noticed the bodj^ 
floating slowly down the river with fai< 
upward. Within a few yards of the corpse 
rowing up to it, he was first attracted 
by clots of blood on the dead man’s face, 
and on lifting the body partially out oi^ 
the water he saw that the throat had been 
slashed open. The wound was deep and 
almost seven inches long.

Floating near the corpse several yards 
away were a straw hat and an empty 
razor case which might point to suicide 
or to murder. The identity of the man 
is unknown.

V In reply to a question ae to new bridge 
work in the province Hon. C. H. La
Billois, chiqf commissioner, who arrived 
here Wednesday, said the plans follow
ing the survey of til 
bridgé by Professor 
ceived by A. R. Wetmore, the provincial 
engineer, and he understood it was prob
able the new bridge would be shorter 
than was expected The next step to be 
taken would be to secure the best expert 
obtainable to decide on the style of bridge 
to be erected.

The contract for the superstructure of 
the two steel spans of the Fredericton 
bridge Mr. LaBillois mentioned would be 
awarded at the meeting of the govern
ment today. Only two tenders had been 
received. It was a condition of the con
tract that the work should be completed 
by April 1 n?xt so that there might be 
no inconvenience to traffic. The spans 
were 250 each in length and together 
would weigh 500,000 pounds. To complete 
the bridge would take another 1,500,000 
pounds of steel.

On his way to St. John Mr. LaBillois 
said he.had: inspected work* on the Hall’s 
Creek bridge in Moncton with the en
gineer. The Dominion Bridge Company, of 
Montreal, who were erecting the steel su
perstructure, expected to complete the 
contract in six or eight weeks.

In company with William Currie, M. P. 
P., and Angus McLeod, ths building in
spector, he had recently made a final in
spection of the Jacquet River bridge which 

' which had been rebuilt and the approach
es much improved. He considered it a 
credit to the contractors.

Mr. LaBillois referred to a new depar
ture made by the department in building 
culverts. As an experiment, he said, 150 
culverts of terra cotta double strength 
had been put in this year. They were re
ported by the officials .to have great ad
vantages over the old fashioned wooden 
drains and if the pipe was found to be 
safe against frost a large number of cul
verts of the same type would be placed 
next year. The pipe, Mr. LaBillois added, 
was procured from the Standard Drain 
Pipe Company of Nova Scotia and had 
been satisfactorily used in other prov
inces.

Referring to recent contracts awarded 
Mr. LaBillois said the rebuilding of the 
Salmon River bridge, Sussex, had been 
awarded to W. R. Fawcett^>f Temperance 
Yale, York county, the price being in the 
vicinity of $3,600. The contract for the 
Hillsdale bridge, Kings county, had been 
secured by G. A. Appleby at about $2,000.

Mr. LaBillois will leave for Fredericton 
this morning to attend the meeting of the 
government.

■
Mrs. H. C. Rice has returned from a 

month’s visit to Moncton.
Rev. Father P. W, Dixon will leave next 

week for a vacation in Ireland. Tomor
row night in St. Mary’s church he will 
be publicly presented with a purse of 
gold.

William Gould, who was very badly 
hurt by falling off a deal pile at T. 
Lynch’s mill, Nelson, Friday, is improv
ing slowly.

A beautiful memorial window in the 
new St. Stephen^ church at Red Bank, 

of » James Holmes and

f,
e St. John Suspension 
Perrott, had been re-ROTHESAY.

V. E. Gowland is making some extens
ive improvements in his house and prem
ises this summer.

J. E. Slipp, of the Wright Lumber Com
pany, spent Sunday at his home in Sus
sex.

;
k of the creamery 

pointed provincial 
and dairying by the government of British 
Columbia.

Mrs. W. S. Hopper, of Hopper, Elgin, 
is spending a few days in Salisbury with 
her son, Lemuel A. Hopper.

Miss Ella 'Steeves, of Moncton, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. O. Steeves, at this 
place for a few weeks.-

to the memory 
Catherine his wife, has been presented by 
Wm. Holmes, of Menominee (Mich.), who 
formerly lived on the North West Mira- 
michi.

Misses Grace Henderson and McNeil, 
of Chatham, have returned from a pleas
ant visit up the North West.

Misses Vera Murray, of Chatham, and 
Dora McLean, of Tabisintac, are the 
guests of Miss Nina Simpson, of Miller- 
ton.

HARCOURT

; HARVEY STATION.
; Harvey Station, July 22—William Hun

ter, son of S. B. Hunter, who lias been 
very ill from appendicitis and other com
plications for about three months, has 
now returned home from Fredericton, 
where he was an inmate of the Victoria 
hospital. He is very much improved m 
health and in a fair way of complete re
covery.

John Assford* is in failing health and 
**the prospect of his recovery is not very 

good.
James Swan & Sons have their new 

grist mill at Tweedside nearly finished, 
and will be ready for work the coming 
season. The mill will be driven by a 25 
H.P. engine.

Among the summer visitors at Robison’s 
Hotel, are Mr. and Mrs. H. Colby Sipith 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, of 
St. John, and Mrs. J Douglas Black and 
child, of Fredericton.

Moose are reported very plentiful around 
Oromocto lake and a iltimber have been 
eqen lately near the station.

NEWFOUNDLANDERS 
GETTING ANXIOUS

/
Mrs. C. L. Stoats and little son, Aub

rey, of Boston, are visiting Mrs. Stoats' 
parents, MV. and Mrs. E. Betts, Miller- 
ton.

.

:

’ I. Mrs. John A. Flett and children, of 
Moncton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Fhinney.

Miss Pauline Crocker, of Millerton, is 
visiting relatives in St. John.

Miss Bessie Parker, of Sussex Grammar 
School, is spending holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Parker, 
Derby.

Perley Vanderbeek has returned from 
New York.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton, of Houlton 
(Me.), is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
John Hill, Ellenstown.

Miss Nellie McEachren, of Moncton, 
is visiting her parents here.

Miss Lucy McIntyre, of Montreal, is 
visiting her father here.

First officer Ferris, of the S.S. Bangor, 
is visiting his former home here.

Mrs. Harry Vanderbeek and daughter, 
Louise, of New York, are spending the 
summer at Millerton with Mr. Vander
beek, one of the milling firm in Miller
ton.

I

Fear American Fishing Vessels Will 
Secure Crews at Gloucester This 
Year.

‘
t

St. John’s, Nfld., July 23—Serious ap
prehension exists among local fishermen 
over the prospect that the American her
ring vessels may come to Newfoundland 
waters with full crews next fall, instead 
of taking on men after arrival here. 
About 800 local fishermen were employed 
last season aboard the American boats, 
and it is estimated that they earned a 
total of $100,000. Non-employment ttf.-- 
year, the fishermen say, would be disas
trous, and some of the residents of Bay of 
Islands will go to Gloucester (Mass.) to 
join the American vessels there.

HARCOURT
Harcourt, July 23—Miës Ruth Thurber 

is spending a few days' With friends in 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. R. McMichael and 
family have gone to Rex ton for a few 
days visit.

Misses Eva and Minnie JfcMurray, of 
Newcastle, are visiting James Carter.

Miss Maud Ward, of Brookline (Mass.), 
is spending her vacation with her parents, 
JSlr". and Mrs.- Amos Ward, of Trout 
Brook.

Mrs. James Chrystal is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. James Bulmer, of Monc
ton.

GOT CHURCH'S DECREE, 
NOW ASKS COURT'S

j '

l cross. The

;

Montreal Man Seeks the Annulment 
of His Marriage Because Protes
tant Performed Ceremony.

■

Mrs. Wm. " Graham, formerly of this 
place, but now of Moncton, is spending 
a few days with old friends here.

Mr. A. Dunn is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Barker, of Sheffield (N. B.)

Miss Minnie Buckley and Bessie Mc
Intosh have gone to Bathurst to spend 
their vacation.

W. R. Brown, of Vancouver; John M. 
Brown, of Brandon (Man.), Robert

VAST AREA DF TAR Montreal, July 23—An action to annul 
hie marriage with Aseunta Bartoletti was 
entered in the supreme court today by 
Wilfrid Lanctot, a clerk, who alleges that 
he and the defendant, who is not now liv
ing with him, were both Roman Catholics 
when they xrere married by a Protestant 
minister, in 1899. and the marriage was 
therefore null and void 

He further alleges. that he has secured 
the proper decree of nullity from the 
Catholic church authorities, and now asks 
the sanction of the court.

i

Dr. Bell Says There Are 1,350 Square 
Miles and of Great Value.STOP THAT HEADACHE

Toronto, July 24.—One of Canada’s 
resources of which little has beenFoolish to Suffer when a Simple Remedy 

will Prevent and Cure.
many
heard, “Tar Sands of Athabaaka,” formed 
the subject of a paper by Dr. Robt. Bell 

is visiting friends 0£ Ottawa, before the American Institute 
Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick, of Barnesville, °f Mining Engineers toda>. Dr. Bell 

who has been spending a few days here, re- not know that in any other part of the 
turned home on Friday.

•Mrs. A. W. Rankin spent last week in St.
John, the guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Duncan.

i JAPAN CLINCHES HER 
GRIP ON KOREA

did

world was there so great an accumula
tion of tar sand, due to the out-pouring 
of petroleum, as in the valley of Atha- 

Mr. Hetmessy, of Portland (Me.), is the baska. He estimated that the sands cov-
sues ° I_____ s °~n'i ... . ered 1,350 square miles and had a depth of Tokio, July 24—Advices dated Seoul say

135 feet. There would be altogether about that a new convention between Japan and 
11,000,000 tons of tar substance, apart j Korea has been concluded.

Tn on * Cent n CIMDIMD from the sand. He considered the sand The text of the convention has not yet
I U OU Al MJLU OllNulINu would be good material for the manufac- been made public, but is reported to con

sist of seven articles, 
its main feature is that-it invests the

re-.

;

George Dunham, of New Bedford, be-
commis-», everywhe^âl 

for any \jme- 
neJF, curb, IsptLit, îaÆder, 
detemper, ^c. cure

'■Æpossible) thins q^^ured by

C lieves himself to be the youngest 
sioned officer who fought in a Massachu
setts regiment in the civil war. 
second lieutenant at seventeen, and a first 
lieutenant at eighteen.

$1 Marquette, Mich., July 24—Following 
his conviction for tearing down a United 
States flag and then trampling upon it, 
James Grant, a British subject was 
brought here today to serve thirty days 
in jail. He was also fined $10.

He was a

TU' :»sj El IR Killed bvJifcod Poisoning
tMfworld. Tuttle-» Refer Carnegie, of Painsville (O.), is in 
ufTor human bruises. a dilemma. He built a boat in the cellar 
rience/^The perfect : of his house, hut when it was completed

e symptom and Its treatment. | h(? found ],e COUld UOt get it Out of the
everty St, Boston. Mass. ce]]ar Now he is thinking seriously of 

tearing his house down to get the boat

medy in t 
invaluab
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